## MAYOR

**MICHAEL KOURIANOS:** Work: 435-636-3185  Cell: 435-650-5049  Email: mikek@priceutah.net

- Price City Administration
- Price City Public Safety
- Economic Development & Main Street Business Improvement District
- Personnel Committee & Volunteers
- Utah State University Eastern Board Liaison
- Southeastern Utah Association of Local Government Board Member
- Utah Coal Strike Team
- Price City Youth Council
- Carbon County Sheriff Posse Grounds Project
- Price River Water Resource Committee

## COUNCILMEMBERS

**DAVIS, RICK:**  Cell: 435-650-8056  Home: 435-637-6063  Email: rickd@priceutah.net or rdavis@emerytelcom.net

- Drinking Water, Waste Water & Storm Water Policy
- Insurance Benefits & Risk Management
- Parks/Cemetery Policy/Urban Forestry
- Personnel Committee & Volunteers
- International Days Golf Tournament Liaison
- Price City Youth Council - 2nd Alternate
- Tournament & Team Events Liaison
- Price River Water Improvement District Board
- International Days 2012 Past Chair

**KNOTT-JESPERSEN, AMY:**  Cell: 435-630-0279  Email: amykj@priceutah.net

- Streets, Sidewalks & Public Infrastructure Committee
- Information System Policy
- Electric Utility Policy
- Engineering & Minimum Standards Policy
- Real Property Policy
- Wellness Committee
- Utah State University Eastern Board Liaison
- Carbon County Travel Board Liaison
- International Days 2019 & 2020 Past Chair

**MARSING, BOYD:**  Cell: 435-630-4562  Email: boydm@priceutah.net

- Planning & Zoning Board
- Capital Improvements Committee
- Fleet Management Policy
- Customer Service Policy
- Swimming Pool Policy
- Waste/Refuse Management Policy
- Property Maintenance Code Enforcement Liaison
- International Days 2021 Chair

**MILLER, LAYNE:**  Cell: 435-820-4326  Email: laynem@priceutah.net

- Library Board
- Culture Connection
- Personnel Committee & Volunteers
- Community Progress Committee
- Community Art Group
- Safety & Wellness Committee
- Tripartite Board
- Carbon County Sheriff Posse Grounds Project
- International Days 2014 Past Chair

**WILLIS, TERRY:**  Cell: 435-650-1209  Email: terryw@priceutah.net

- Streets, Sidewalks & Public Infrastructure Committee
- Capital Improvements Committee
- Museum/Gallery Policy
- Physical Facilities Policy
- Price City Youth Council - 1st Alternate
- Utah State University Eastern Board Liaison
- Southeastern Utah Association of Local Government Grant Writing Liaison
- Carbon County Trails Committee Liaison
- Carbon County Tourism Council
- Chamber of Commerce Liaison
- International Days 2017 Past Chair

---

08/26/2020
CITY OFFICIALS

Building Inspector, Trenton Bennett
Chief of Police, Brandon Sicilia
City Attorney, Thomas Sitterud
City Recorder, Sherrie Gordon
City Treasurer, Shari Madrid
Community/Human Resources Director, Nick Tatton
IT & Customer Service Director, Bret Cammans
Facilities Manager, Tamara Gray
Finance Director, Lisa Richens
Fire Chief, Fitz Petersen
Library, Tina Rowley/Tawna Kulow
Parks/Recreation/Cemetery Supervisor, Brianna Welch
Public Utilities Supervisor (Water/Sewer), Sam White
Public Works Director, Miles Nelson
Streets/Fleet Supervisor, J. Scott Olsen

CIVIC APPOINTMENTS

FIRE CHIEF PETERSEN
County Fire Chief's Association
Local Emergency Planning Committee

BRET CAMMANS, IT & CUSTOMER SERVICIE DIRECTOR
Utah Associated Municipal Power Systems (UAMPS)
Utah State University Eastern Board Liaison

BRIANNA WELCH, PARKS/RECREATION CEMETERY SUPERVISOR
Carbon County Weed Board

MILES NELSON, PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR
Allred Ditch Company
Joint Highway Committee
Pioneer Ditch #1 & #2
Price River Water Distribution System
Price River Water Resources Committee
Price Water Company (Price Canal)

NICK TATTON, COMMUNITY/HUMAN RESOURCES DIRECTOR
Business Technical Assistance Center (BTAC)
Community Development Urban Rural Agency Executive Director
Economic Development
Intermountain Power Agency (IPA)
Municipal Building Authority Executive Director
Real Property Policy
Utah Associated Municipal Power Systems (UAMPS)
Western Area Power Administration (WAPA)

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS
Vacant, Vacant, City Recorder, Chief of Police, and one community member

PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION
Jan Young (Chair), Todd Thorne (Vice Chair), Judy Beacco, Nancy Bentley, David Black, Dale Evans, Richard Root, Erroll Holt (Alt.), and Jade Powell (Alt.)